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Commiffioners, of bis trcafury for the tirne beingt, in fuch mariner and as kt
ihall picafe bis Miajeaty o 'dire&l, and the other mnoiety thereof ihali belorig
to the, perfon or perf*ons who fhall fue for the fame.

XIV. And be itJurther enafled by the Ayth.qriýy a/oreJaid, That if anyac.
Limitation ofýimiiro tion or fuit Ihali be brotight or comrrienccd agaid~t any perfon or perfons,.

Mi.zns for anly
thiig donc n for any ting one in purfuance of this At, fùch dîon or fuit [hail be

pufuance of Ictcisact.c1 withinfix ronths next aftr er thing don, an

not a~ewaîd.s, and the defendant or defeîîdants in fucli aïion or full,' rnay
Pleadings & generth and mater ii

plead thc a iffuie, angive this Aa~and the rpiecial eiec,
at a ny tri.i 10 bc had thereupori, and if afterwards judgerrnent fhall bc' give'n
for thie dfendant or Gefendant, or the plaintiffor plaffs, fhall become
non i;ied or iSCORE, bis, her or their actUTNN n or fùi, aer the tefendan

or def'c,îd.ant ffiÀîI bave .ppearéd, theti fuch defentuant or dJtenu.ait.s fhil
hCvomrmifie cos f.wrded w hisi, ber or thern, aainit fuch plaineffor plain
tifs, aed ave the alke rtomidy tor the oae, as any defendant or ie lndants
ldtlor have n o er caf Lo recover coft at law.

Continiianc XV Aid be it further enaded by the autkorzty aorefaid, That this Act
fhtil be and cotirue ghte in force fouro'mears from and afn r the paffin,

or thie and froin tiiefnce tre end the then next enfiig Seion of
thc mrovinciai Parfiamenth and fo longer.

C H AIP. X.

nn ACT for granting to is Mately, is heirs and fucceaors, to and for tte
upes O th Prgovennce, te ike duties ongoods nd merciandzze brme ugrn i into

tI:î3 i*rovznzcrfrora the Uiud Stateà ai. Amtrca,'as are nowpaud on&oods. a4
nerclzal dzzeimportdJe on?, and teatesoj amerc to hae bProvince of
Lower- Canada.

Paffed lioth March, 8o7.

W H EREAS' by articles of proyWFonali agreement, made and 'entered
nan. u into at Montrea on he twenty eight day .ofJanuary in the thir-

ty-l'éventh year of his prefent, iaei' ren by comîin' er omned
and appointed on behà f of thePr ovince of Upper nada, under and by

virtue of an A of the Legiflature thereof, paffed in th e thirty-ixth year of

hls M aftv's reign, .enied, an A to aûthorize the Lieuteaanw.Govemnor

to noininate and appoint certain commîifficrners for the purpolés therein men-

tioiied, and commiffioriers nomina'*Ae d and appointed in behiaif of th'le Pro-
Vince of Lower Canada by an Ad of the Provincial Parliament thereof,

paffed in the thirty fixth year of bis Majefty's reign, entidéd, 6-an Aêt'iorap
poinaing comnmifoners on behali fthsProvince, fou ears oandraher wth af

Provional miffioners n behait of then Provice ed of Upper for the pntfirpolès here-
agreearant bA- in meAiTorgedra it i wtas aimonaj therhinrs and eed o that theLéîfoatuiof
tween Upper»* 

0 $

and Lwer La- Upper Canada, fhoud impof e and levy upo, ail articles fubje o uties. in
naja, in part 'Il Caaa fhc hail' be brought intbpe ' Canada from the% nit!ed

nc zi t r h e States of Amera, wcthout nafing ate qi o

thole haL were oihould bv impofed and Ievîcd on limilar articles wen
broug a
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brought from the United States into Lower Canada, and that the legiflature,
of Upper Canada fhould take the moft effeaual meafures. that their local fitu-
ation would admit of, for enforcing the colledion of fuch duties. And where-
as by an Ad of the Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada,paffed in the forty A&ofthepro

fifth year ofthereign of hisprefent Majefty,entitled,,"an Aa to provide forthe v~ncia. Parlia-

ereaing of a common Gaol in each of the Diftri8s of Quebec and Montreal n
refpeaively, and the means for defraying the expences thereof," it was a- GeaO 3. an rt

mongft other things enated, that from and after the paffing of that AI there
fhould be raifed, levied, collecied and paid, for and upon the refpective
goods, wares and merchandize thereinafter.mentioned,.which fhould be ir

ported or brougÈt into any part of that Province,-from any place or places.
fromt whence the fame might be legally imported, over and above all other
duties then charged and payable thereon in that Province, by any Aa or Atts.
of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Provincial Parliament of that
Province, the feveral rates and duties therein mentioned, that is to fay, for
every pound Avoir-du-pois weight of Bohea Tea, two pence ; fecondly, for
every pound like weight of Souchong or other black Tea, four pence.
thirdly, for every pound like weight of Hyfon Tea, fix pence ; fourthly, for
every pound like weight of aIl other green Teas,.four pence; fifthly, for evew
ry gallon Englifh meafure of all fpirits or other ftrong liquors, three pence;
fixthly, for every gallon like meafure of all wine, three pence ; feventhly, for
every gallon hke meafure of all molaffes and fyrups, two pence, and after
thoie rates for any greater or lefs quaatity of fuch goods refpectively.

And whersas it is expedient in conformity to the faid provifional agreement
before mentioned, that the lîke duuîes, fhould be raifeci, levied, collected and'
paid upon the reIpectivegoods, wares and merchandizes above recited,whicli
fhouîd be imported or brought into any part of this Province from the Uni-
ted States of America, over and above al Iother dunes now charged and pay-
able thereon,,as;.4re now imnoofed on fimilar articles brought from the laid
United Statesofam'ueîica into Lower Canada': Be it therefore enacted bv the
King'. moit excellent Majrtty, by and wit> the advice and confent of the Le-
giflative Council and Affemblv ot the Province of Upper Canada, conflitu-
ted and affembled by vrtue of and under he auihority of an Act- paffed in.
the Parliament of Great, Britain, enititled " an Act to repeal certain parts uf
an A.ct, paffed ini the fourteenth year of his iajeltys i eign, entîtleu, an Act
for making more effectual provfion for thé Governnent of the Province of
Q.;eb.ec, in Nurth Aierica. and"to make further provilion for the Govern-
men tof the laid Province,. and by the authority of the lame; Thar from in coorès
and, alter the paffing of this Act, there fhall be raifed, levied, coiûcted and mity tn the
paid. for and upon the refpective goods wares and merchandizes hereinafter grcement, ada
mentioned, which fhail be imported or, brought iàto any part of this Pro- iionaI dui'ia

im'pofed on ce r-
vince, from the Unîted States of America, over and above all orher duties tain gooda.

now charged and payable thereon iii thisP.rovince, bý any Act o Actsof waresand mer-

the Parliament of Great Britain, or ofîhe Provincial Parliament'of this ýoited fro

Province, thé feveral rates and duties olloing thatis fàV For very Sae f Ame-
pound avoir-du-pois weight of B<hea, two pence -A londlyq for every pound ia th

like weight of Souchong or ()thr black fea, four pence h;, rhîrdIy för ever,
pound hke weight of Hyfon Teaý fix peiice i fourLhly, foi everpond like
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weigit of ail other grei Tcas, four pence ; fifthly, for every gallon Engli(h
enýarurc ofaill fpits or other roing liquors, three pence; Lixthly, for ecvery

'allon 1 ke maf re, of all Wine, îhree pence; feventhly, for every gallon
hike niafore of ail Mola es and fyrups, two pence, and after thofe rates for
anly gîauer or L:4 quaiisty of iich goods refpedively.

Mdo 1 Il. And be it furiher enaîlcd by the Authority a/oresaid, That the feveral
e othe fi rates and duties hercin before recited% fhall be raifed, levied, çoflected and

dueCs. paid in the laine mianner and fori, and tinder the fatme rules and regulations,
penal ics anid forfitures as are by law now effablifhed in this Province, for
thbe lCvyinig and collecting of otlier rates and duties.

Colfnuance III. And be it further ena3ed by the Authority aforesaid, That this Act
f A ihall continue to be in force to the firlt day of March, in the year of our
lord orle thoufand eight hundred and nine, and no longer

C I A P. X 1.

An A to Efiabi/h lthe Fees of the Clerks of the Peace, and to regulate the Fees
i thefiveral Courts of Quarter Seions throughout this Province.

Paffed 1oth March, 1807

HJEREAS it is proper to eflablifh the fees of the different Clerks of
Preamble. W~ the Peace in this Province, and that provifion be made for the paye

ma.t of cofis ari ing in the Court of General Quarter Seffions
Be ii therefore enaaÛ d by the King's moit excellent Majefty, by and with

the adviue and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affenbly of the Pro-
vince oi Upper Can;da, confituted and affembled by virtue ofand under
the authority of an ALJ paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
«an Aà to repeal certain parts of an Act pafed in the fourteenth year of
his MajeRy's reign, enntled," an Ad for making more effeaual provirion
for the Governmnent of tive Provinceof Quebec, in North Atmerica, and to
make furthei provifion for the Gove rnment of the faid Province, andby
the authority of ;he fame, That from aid after the pa!fing of this Act the fol-
lowing fees thaIl be allowed to the different clerks of the peace in this Pro-

icrks, vince; for drawng the receipt and attending commîifioners to fign the fame,
of&hc peace. and tranfmitingr it ta the 4heriff, one pound ; attending each quarter feffion,

one pound and ten fhiiîngs ; mnaking up ihe records ofeach feffiaon, two
pounds and ten thillbngs; notice ot every appointment, one lhilling; lift of
jurors, every one tundred names, two fhilings and fix pence; making up
elireais of each l ffion and tranifmitting the faie tu the infpector general*
five flinings ; to he paîd out of the diftrct treai*ury :-every recognizance
for the peace orogood behaviour, to be paid by the party boundfive fhillings;
for discharging the lame, two fhiflings and fix pence ; fubpoenxa, two fhil-
bings and fix pence ; bencn warrant, five shillings ; drawing indictnent, te n
iilings allowance of certiorari, to be paid by Lhe perfon applyinig for the

famee five fhi llings.


